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B. Oortolyou, R. E. Benedict, M. S. Moore, 0. 0. Morri-
son, M. P. Pillsbury, Geo. Walker, H. B. Smith, G. T. Mor
ton,

A ' BASKET BALL'DKO.'i).

8 o'clock 3 o'clock'
f Morrill c Ahcnrn"(Oapt.)

Morrison r. Boyle
Osborne 1. g. JNics
Berry (Oapt.) r. f. Hunter
Maddox 1. f. Stull
Rising sub Turner

f

S.

g.

Score, 17 to 7 favor 8 o'clock. Goals from field: 8 o'clock,

A.

U. D.

was
was

sol b WiU winner' ttnd thoWM4; 3 o'clock, 2. 8 9; 3 o'clock, 3.
Time, minute halves; referee, Pryce; umpires, Cor-telyo- u

and Pierson; scorer and timekeeper, Warron.

The faculty wore somewhat up by at
cricket two ago and are beginning practice already for

in in base Fred
uj. mo vjtipi. i ourson or cue

to organize his team in tho spring and continue
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LITERARY SOCIETIES
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The its former on Junior

Annual patronage last its as of
old.

Tho names of Waterman and Hutchinson were
proposed for membership in
evening.

The time for tho preliminary contests and tho of
boon arranged. debates take placo tho

Saturday, Monday tho

is marked improvement in debating at tho Univer- -

in such that bo able to argumont in

Walter Hunting reports that he haja from tho
sovoro landed at is equal to

, as as loft tho University. Ho is
learning Spanish Also his to all

rf
'

the question whether the president should
be given permanent control over the newly acquired territory,
Saturday night. Messrs. Fleming, Weaver Maguiro
eloquent on the negative H, Moir, Stoutor-vill- o

and Hawxby supported the affirmative. The Maxwells
visited the B. 0. again and lively speeches wore
given the men of lore. Messrs. Motis, Gra-

ham, Talbot and Humphreys made extemporaneous speeches
on the question.

The last night a short but excep-

tionally one. The lively and appropriate.
Tho vocal Boose a dionceGoals from fouls: o'clock,

fifteen

stirred their defeat
weeks

Tho

a

a
a

wanted to hoar again. Miss Ethyl with Miss
as piano accompanist, sang two very appropriate

The encore number a lively air with coquettish
that was humorous. Unions will bo to hoar

her again. The quartette consisting of Messrs and Will
tho game the spring. They practice tho ball cage and Mr. Boostrum was heartily encored

gjriu.i.umiiu. university team in-

tends oarly tho

Society roscinded action
meeting and renewed support

Roy Edith
Palladian society last Friday

solection
judges have will
last Friday and before Christmas

There

they presont
logical and manner.

recovored
cold, taken when they Manila,

much mischief ho
rapidly. sends regards

friends.
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Union boys discussed

and grow
while Messsrs.

by legal Harris,

program Friday
good music

him Davis, Nina
Prey selec-

tions. was
ring quite glad

John
Boose, Burke

sport.

Union

Union

Tho boys make a strong quartette and am full of up to date se
lections. Mr. 0. W. Eggo road a well prepared paper on
"Seeking Pleasure." Ho treated tho subject from a psycho-
logical and othical point of view. Mr. McReynold's paper on
Oliver Wendell Holmes was not only well executed in its con-
struction but was delivered in a zealous and impressive man-
ner. Miss Chase gave the society a treat with her literary
number. She first presented a scone of an awkward but oar-ne- st

country youth who was sacrificing to secure training
in vocal music. Tho lady public school teacher was his in-

structor. She succeeded. Tho second selection was a picture
of a youth in a more critical condition and who seemed at tho
mercy of a maiden whom ho had wood in vain. Miss Chase
showed considerable skill in artistic work.

Overture
Stebbins-juggling- .

Lincol- n-

Foot Ball Vaudeville Program.
Wehne and his band.

--In a marvelous exhibition of swinging and

As Mile. Noir Premier Dansouso.
McKillip, Gillespie. Bightol and Williams- -

specialty quartet.
Woods Tho banjo fiend.
Tukoy Tho ventriloquist artist.
Hill nun Hoonor Tho kin?s of tho Iron Horse, in

fei sity this year. Prof. Miller is endeavoring to train tho boys trick bicycle riding and balancing.
manner will

porsuasivo

and
when

many

much

musical

Sumner and Sherman In their original inimitable and
laughable comedy sketch "The Blind Bard and tho Digital
Draughtsman."

Oussadon and Manchester In their clover turn "Hypnotic
Revelations."

Olio (a) Entrance of landlord. Tho plaintive prayer, uWo
Wish our Rent was Paid." (b) Tho quartet returns from Kan-
sas. "Throe Cheers for tho Team that won tho Kansas Game."
(c) Wo all ioin in on "Hot Time." (d) The Washerwoman's

The Palladian program Friday evening was of a scientific Ohant introducing the great "Ahem" song, (o) May Irwin's
character. numbers wore to be discussions on chemistry, Fr0S SonS wfh "Orackorjack" accompany mont. (f) Challenge

mathematics, science in general, and botany and zoology.
,,(lko yftlk" locJ by Tnrnor.

Tho bo given in Chapel tonight, Doc. 0. boats
I ho plan was carried out with a fow exceptions which added mfty bo resorvod at the University Book Store. Admission
interest to mo program. 50c, gallery 25c.

FOR MEN ONLY REGENT $3,50 SHOES, 1030 O ST.
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